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Nineteenth Australian National Square Dance Convention 
. MINUTES OF:.GENERAl, MEETING 

Held at the' Eritertainmetu' Centre,' Perth Western Australia 
'.1' ", '. ,. I 

on Sunday, 4th June, 1978' '. _, 
. The Chairman,. Mr. L. "John- ~on secpnded by. Betty Johnson, 
son, took the chair at 9.45 a.I)1., .It was ag'(eed that the State Re
,declared th~. meeting open and ports, be rec~ived .. 
.welcomed. t~ose wp.o at~ended. 5. Report bv Convener of the 

Apologies were received and 18th National Square Dance 
r~corded, Convention, and Presentation 

.1. Minutes of the .18th Aus
tralian National ConventiQn 
General Meeting 

"M6tton bY'-Bill' Rolf,' secorided 
by Laurie Spaldjng-.·:·' " 

"That the ,Minutes of, the 18th 
Aostralian National Convention 
General Meeting'be taken as read 
'and accepted." . 

. . .of Financial Report 
.As the C01):vener ,w~s unable 

to be .. present the report was read 
by ?vIr .. Merv Sharpe. . 

Agreed. .. 

2. Business Arising 
Minutes' 

Mr. Sharpe said that there was 
.nothin·g. to report as far as tile 
Convention was concerned as it 
was now past history - it had 
been a very successful conven
tion. The actual- profit was 
$488.20 which was passed on to 

from the th~ S.quare Dance Society of New 
South Wales. He. then presented 
the Financial Statement. . . Tllere 'was no business arisino 

from the min.-utes. e 

3. Correspon-aenc:e' . 
The Chairtl'ian :read" i letter 

from Roy and Beryl Petry regret
ril).g their inability' to attend t.he 
Convention and wiShing. the Con
vention every su·ccess. . 

Motion' by Kev'in Leydan and 
seconde~ by Bill Hoad

On the motion of Ron Mennie 
seconded by Jack Murphy the 
Report aner Financial Statement 
.\vere accepted by the meeting. 
. The. Chairman said that the 
-:cport showed ,that Square Danc
mg had come a long way since 
.Hie first Convention ,when you 
~ould hire a hall for $10 and 

"That the correspondence 
:1ccepted.·' 

be put a set of equipment in it and 

Agreed. 
4. State' Reports' 

State Reports were n-lude as 
follows: . 

Queensland by Peter Tanner. 
New South Wale$ by Merv 

"Sharpe. , ' . . 
. Victoria by' Ron. :Whyte_ 

Newcastle by. Alidrey Threlfo, 
South Ausfralia by, DOll Mul-

'(!O\vncv. . 

run ~ Convention. . 
6. Report bv .the Co:-ordinatina 

Editor of the, South West 
P~cific Review 

Western' Australia 
Onwes. 

The report was presented on 
lape and read by Noelene Gow 
~oe1ene said the ·Editors weren't 
m.'aking any outrageous claims, 
put Th.e Review continued to 
make steady progress and at this 
s!a'ge ... there w~s no suggestion of 
~ny l,pcr.eaSe In .costs. She urged 

by Ivan everYQne to buy the badges. The 

Tnsi'nania by Bill Woolley. 

The Convener cotnmcntcd that 
in . ,.tile South Australian Report 
he noted the naq1e of Colin 
Huddleston appeareq very ofien 
and he .said thp.t it. was a: great 
'"pl.ea;'\ure to have Colin aQd SopIte 
,Hud~Ieston m. Pe'rtb. 'for the first 
lime' and he 'welcomed "them, very 
warmly, 

proceedl> from th~ sales helped 
to, fund The Review. . 

O.n .the motion, of. Ora.ham 
Ri~by secOJ)ded by.Jim White the 
Report was accepted ·by ·the meet
ing, . 

7. Report from the CaJlers' 
ConN.rence 

.' Tom. McGrath reported that 
the. Callers' Convention Meeting 
had been attendea by 46 mem
bers a"nd 'had be'eri most inter-

Ii r .... Ti ... r .. ",__ ... .,+:..... ...-~ ----"---,'---

~ - Eric Wend'ell had spoken on 
"All Position Dancing" and as 
a result it was decided to write 
'to the two leading square dance 
magazines in America stating that 
Australian callers considered that 
the emphasis on experimental 
movements and new movements 
is tao much and that we prefer 
that they use the old basic move
m~nts in different ways. 

Also that any proposd basic 
movements to be used for Con
ventions be deferred until the 
next Convention. In the mean
time the Western Australian 

Association will sort through the 
whole basic 75 plus the 11 extra 
movements to be used. They will 
decide what we shall delete or 
add - this of course will only 
concern national conventions. 

The following motions were 
passed at the meeting: 

Moved by J., Murphy and sec
onded by P. Hartley: 

"For National Conventions, all 
decisions regarding Callers and 
addition or deletion of move
ment, wi1l be made by the Nat
ional Callers' Association." 

Continued on Page 2 

MY DADDY IS A CALLER 
(As seen throu.gh the eyes oj daughter; Tonia) 

As I retraced the events of my father's life, I came 
to realise what a remarkable amount' has heen 
cratnlued into these past 12 square dance years . 

It all began when he (Don 
Proellocks) and Bill McHardy 
(whom I shall call Uncle Bill 
for tradition's sake) got to
gether and organised an even
ing of square dancing for the 
relatives. Well, aU 6000?? turned 
tip, and the nigflt must have 
been a success because before 
we Imew it, Dad and Uncle Bill 
had purchased a square dance 
rc~c..;d between them. 

"Surely it's just a passing 
phase?" cried the neighbours as 
they listened to "When Johnny 
Comes Marching Home Again, 
Tia-la, 'Tra-la", sung with great 
gusto from the bathroom at the 
Proellocks' house. But this was 
only the beginning , .. sudden
·ly. we were launched into a 
succession, of square dance 
evenings - .and with them 
came the se!;:Ond square dance 
record; new friends, lots of fun 
and laughter. and beaut. sup-
pers. 

My memories of these early 
'days ire limited; after all, I 
was only four. However, I do 
have vague .recollections of dan
cing the first bracket, then fall
ing asleep on the ample bosom 
of some Aunt, to the tune. of 
T"\ ... .:I,~ 1 ... ~~~ ...... __ ... ____ or ~, ... -., 

know what a lullaby was until 
I was ten. 

As the years passed, Dad 
gained more experience in the 
square dance field, along with 
much guidance from various 
Brisbane. callers. The transfor
rna tion from a one-record caller 
to a caller with a whole box 
of records has been quite an 
achievement, particularly when 
one considers his limited sing
ing abilities. Nevertheless, a 
joke here and there, a big grin, 
and lots of entfiusiasm have 
combined to produce what I 
consider a fine caller. 

Don't mistake me; I'm not 
placing him on a pedestal. He 
still has his faults - stubborn
ness, Monday morning blues, 
and a waIlet which hasn't seen 
daylight for five years '(particu
larly when r' am. in desperate 
need of a soft drink at· a 
dance). . 

But he has produced a great 
deal of enjoyment for a variety 
of people through ~quare dances 
and party nights, and charity 
work; and it is this creation of 
enjoyment for others that 
places my Dad, tne Square 
Dance Caller, in a very specIal 
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i·MiNU.i·~ES-Of19th NATIONAL." _.---.... -. '-"--' ment. ~f. r~.istra.tiol>S, H~ oaid bllthbad ,;w;';;;;;tly gon';-;'~;~;; 
'(c" . d)' this was ~ cammCJl pra.c.bce 1.\1 because h§ bad. not seen it at 
" ontmue ' -' h ..- - It: "' ... n·· 

, :'_;'.,!""", it was deci-ded tha'~': the-re'~:~er~-:-"ot ~_ ~~ ... ~_~". -.. ODCOUl'- any ........".uventwn since. 
. 'I so many aspects Io.Jje .~jolV·~g$.·e~~SI!'\!:lI~,.-~ SUl\c Ap:us .. Co<>~.f!wn Newcastle 
. Mov~4 "thy W. COQk.. aud s,ec- .account when settfug;,~a ~te:_:·thlit;:..~~· t:}lat,., if.,: ~. ~~ki~ ~e' said' tba.t the. nag was at. New-

;on,~~¥ 1~:k' ~~::;rin& at fut- ;::~ ~~;i s~~~~g t:::;~;;-~"'~" ~g~ji"=;;:~tb'!t .. ~;"t2~:~·a~~~",;~~ 
ure cony. E1flhons must be .prepared convenienl date o.enerally the"v asked for., .tG5-.·'iL.~-_ any 
to call~!. aedowos."· .' could.. . ' SlaIldlOl'd ,of daJaciat:· -_'wha'~tii".c;,"ld;,,",k it 
Move~_ bv John Krokosz, sec. Ca~g a.Tange:oleDW,;: __ ~; ,,-~~tQn.an dancer suggested 'ap' f11Qii;JJ;"lIIem . - - , 

:onded' ! -Betty-'John~o~, that the Pcter,,_-Banham'_ suggested thaf: that ~aps at Conventions th~ -;;,:':".:'.yeo·c 

' ~- ,-<'. -. 
RePo.rt~.' .• e ..• acc6e.Pted.' .Agr .. :~.... there shOll ld. b~, b~e£ wa}'s, "oC e1Cl'~enc. e4 w.ear. say, a .. red r~. ",:'l)iit:'--'J'oIf con~d' __ : the 8. C~ rmatlon' - of BId- by organiSing- dancers with regard.' to bon:"~ those Wbo ~ere not. very €.o:~"a.d the Commit~ and 

_. QUI ·.sland to- H~st, 20th queueing for meals _ trying to eXpef!enced 'YeaI' a .~eUow ribbotJ "o'-'_~~;'~'"ancl 'tIic:ir, wives 
Au~ alian National. Square get two cups .of coffee through a and £if the lncxpencnced, .dancer '~._" ..... Tomh:l! ..... ~.':.· ; .•. '-:'~'~.".'. ~-.r.-.~.-~.· ·oth .. _:. __ . '"!vm. c: 
.~". _ ·~"Con.ve"tion In. _-1979," mass of_r surgmg people was far was ound not to be ~ to st~· ....... ~-... - '" 

S!~'i~"" ghIoncconfinnedoQjtee""" fronr .• asy. There shOUld be ,a ard tbat tbey leave;.~ ~ aDd €OI!ii'<:DtidDi;.'ooiIIIIti6titeci'ail!l1llch 
lands 111 .. 10 .... 00. I.d'. th .... 2.Oth. N. ,.at... defiUlte way III an~ a defin,te I.e.t ",,"Other. ,~an~. ,eP.I'.ce. them, ... tbOC''eaIticipants), ... ··sa;a h< 
~onal "are Dance+C6nventl~ Way out when gettmg food or ~,. to claaaCe ,'WaIS::°·CC!Dms'ts-'OC··an:',ttit hart 
'n In. n !5th. 16th, 17th and drinks {;OJJSIiIl!Ii,,, .. , work tbat had gone into r1lllIlin! 

,18th Jile,' Sta~dard of dancing"f <: .. 0:- ·-Mr. 'Eric. Wendell' said' that ... tbe·C<ln."",IiOlt ana. he knew- 00. 
2"._: l{~c:tpt,arlce of .Bid to Host veDti(lDs: next· y~s hosts, Queensland' ~preciativ" dancers' from othe: 

~,'. the 21st- Australian National Mr. Ed Clements asked who would like t'? see' a CQ~y of ~e States Were of what bad beet 
square D'ance Convention in was responsible for dancers who recommendattOIrS Mr~ Jim Whitt' done for th.eIri. . 
l~sO. '. _,' -- had, obvioJlsly not reached a COtll-_ ~ropos~,'to put fony~rd as soon C. t:Xomptoa: 

Jeff~: eldel, on ~ehalf_' of :_the petent level of -dailcingl'attendiitg: aq __ .~i.ble. , ,'" I _uotiC:"e· thit fure minutes afte: 
Square: ancers of South Ans- conventions.' GriIiaOl N4mM:a (N.S.W. and Mr wendeIT's' comments a f1a 
tr.alia"i ubmitted a bi~ .for the A g.eneral_discussion. took,'.Plac.". Queen~~~nd)_:_, ~" ", _ ',:".'- bas ~ qu.ietly placed on th 
2~t ~ J. <?nal sq~are ~allc;e c<~n~ and'th;e Chairman summed up.,-by ,Mr .. Noim;,n, "s~ that stage;. We -in the· West'· aim t 
ye,nt1.oI}' ,to be held l~ AdelaIde saying it shou,ld ,be the -respon- Wl!lJ...~egflm .t,9'.,,~ s~dard~Q~, ,1Q$e..ia:~~-way; 
.In Jurye 1980. sibility, of 'the home.' clubs' to,.see- llanClng at C1Jnvenhop.s, Ill!d. ~lso ~ _.,J~D: 

i _; _' ". that ,dancers-_ who_were- not,CQDl.-- ven~es ctha! ~ha:pS- it' 'm~ ,~t;e Betty Johnson comm.ented, th~ 
Ther " !>emg ~~ }urth~~ '" bIds, p(!wnt to,: C9pe ~ ,with. Couven1iQn ~1e-- te> ;hire', two,' ~tS' WIth m&:rry __ of ,tb-e, -aspectS of 'squ;:tl 

the ~ al~Il1an ann(lunced ,the :dancing~,be made aWare. of this even: t.wo-.dif~nt.~ ,-'~ne daneing-' which' had been..brorigl 
a~cepta c~ jjf Soutp. Australia's be'fote, they _ Ieg,ist~red ~o.;- a, Con-- for e~penenced.'-au' ODe"' for tn- up', for' discussion _came- "under_ ·tt 
~ld. '. _' venbon: ,It was, howe~er. a very '_~~ :~e§.. ', __ . co-ver of basie-, coUriesy.',-If ~ 
TO. eral' Bu5~~. _, ,diffi'cult"thing Jo,·'control.. _ ,lJUt.:~y, ttra»ers-Wife): remeMber otlr coUrtesy, ~ sa.i, 
~ Repor,t" from:_ a ~minar Mr. Jim_, White. sa:id that,_ be . Mra.~~·-.S3Jdi-~'$e c~n- all Ol1r problems would be- ii'oJH 

:D1scl , 011. _Group_ on' Noise ,and considered ·that we D.eNer had a sl~ered. ~,'sta~ ~ _ ~lDg out. We.in s~~e danc;J;tg, Jlll) 

,Singl~.iiI Square Dancing: " higher._ standard. ot dancing, than haQ·'beeR-better·than lfi"1?revrous team ,'to. "ghte"an_if.' ta1:t'and tbl 
Th~ eport w_as, re,ad bY. Daryl had been demonstrated :at tb.e years; but ~ttier~ _was ~'~<q that -~J' -wooM:be ':we~;:' 

Hoa~ and" on' th~ .motIon of ,19'78 Converitio1l._:He said that lt could_ be ~tilt ,nlrther lmproved ,NUlldler.:oI~tba~,'--at:dte··19· 
AU~r . ~ears secoruied by Max we now.-, ba\(e. s.~dar~ion of and ,tml-t is- if';' ,e~Uy, W!t~l Convendoa: 
Will1!}f\\s w.as. acc.epte.d. h.Y . the dancin.g . th. fOllghout Australia. and re~~., 'to-. YOl~ng:. peop~, ~ex~1V.e l'he Trcasur.er of,- tb.t-l9.th N: 
nteeti!lg. • ,.-.-'~. < _ _ th~t wa!~, a., t~emendous thing., twn:lll:lg-. ,could, ,~e- ep',!1l1nated' _at ioJU\l.., __ Caav.e~,ldr._ltiU~ 
Co~rmatiOn Of-the'new mo-Ve·"'· NOtiCe -of Amendments to Con. Conventwns. -She ~~ that wa.s -asked> to._ give- thc-, .-inal : 

me$tts_:. "Pass th~_. Ocean'! ,BOd stimtion: , _ " Call.efs. cmltd 'USe thew nU'Iuence tendance figures. ··He said t 
"C ' .. : -"~t" SUggested at- the M\'. Jim: White advised that he itr--'tbis: ~. ter. ~.' figures were Western /i,ustta 
l"l i' ationa1 Con~n to be vias",going'to give- a notice of The Ch'3.1rman' said tbarCaUers _~l, _~ew_, ,,south W~ a 
~ted-·: mto- Convention amendment to tIre constitution: to did: ~t .~~~,. twiTnni- but A.C.T. 2'Ot' Victoria., '15S~_ S6\ 
dau~:. __ . "t,. bClo-brought up,next year. He had that It'',,~-S a. hard matter to AUS1rali~" ,86; Tasm.ania_ 

A !motion of confirmation was been a,ked by sevc-ral people to control. Queeostand 19. overseas lQ 
pnt fofward by Betty JoImson and inc.bllparate various things in bis €IIris:?tbrr- (N.s.W.): total of 956 dance~, in -~tl. 
seconded by Bin Rolf. 'Mter a ameniliilents: but 'he' was not pte- Chrls'M'3Jr_said: that on beIialf l"'~ Coa.vea.treU: 
g~t* discussion ,the meeting s.entirQ!' them f.91" :diScllssion now, of-'all,'the pirent:danc.ers he would. Mr. Si.d Lei~.t0n. Convener 
decid agtiimst the ,inclusion of only gjvin~- notice -of them~, HRe- ,to-. say hoW mtlCh th~ qeche· the ,l919 ConveRtioJ4 said. t 
these two mo-vements into- ,C@D- "That Cla~lse- 6- of the Conven- bad 'been 'apprecfated~ _Il't hop¢ h~ would. like·to invite: all da 
V.efltioo dancing. ' _ tion which'rdated to the election that' fu-ttlf"&. ConveIrtfon- Commit- ers' to Qde,mslan,d for the 2 

S~tiOBB.-to._ensUl'e that danc- of the Convention Committee tee's- wOJlld' ke_~p in. mind how Na,tiOJl,3J.. &ilJ.llle Daace_ Conv 
ers- Who- missed- out in ooe"l'OUDd .. have added toO. it,- after the words much: parents 'appreciated'- having tion, "which would be- ,held 
UP_' s.1io . old· be guaranteed_ a place 'square dancel'~< 'eighteen years a clnTd' miri4fu:g'. C.<D .. tr.e 'in ... tlie June 15th, 16th,. _17th, and 1: 
ia ~_ next dance:· and over'."· same buildfug"aS. they, the par- 1979.' ' 

Ai fuB ·discussion was held oJ;t _ "Ci:lu':;.e- LOB - we delete, and ents. were ~ in." The venue wO-uld be: Eli 
this:'Jspcct.of squru.:e;.-dancing and this relates t()-c 'colours, N.s~W. ~··~1t· -'(NS~W~l: evening Cloudland Balh:9-Qm.. : 
vari~{as s:uggtStions were' put fo['"~ and AC.T. dark grCi!n and New- Mr." T-weerle. ltrou.gbt ,._ best urday Brisbane> C~, lia,11,''Cl( 
w~r-dfas- possible- so4ttions. . castle' light green' and SUbstitute _wishes, £r0111 Alice" ~gs' and land again on Sunday and "N 

11:le Chairman summe_d_ up by N.S.W. green . .Newcastle olive an in-vItatioo' ,to any sqtiarCt_ c;fanc- ~y. , 
sa.~h that it was square:_danc,ing and A.C.T., :brown:· ens- :wh6~.':~e're in ~at area. to Tll.ere-" wilL he three' ace 
etlquttte that other dancers -en· "Clause- ll-u~der sub~sectiOD dance W:itb tQc· MIce ,s.Pni:J.gs mOdation ce'ntres - three- wiI 
~e [that iLsomeone misses 011t 8/5 ,the words 'The_ confirmation dan.cets_:. H-e- also Wished: to- com~ central .c:itv and the other Wit 
in~ ;~e roundup they, should be shall incltnie an undertaking this nIirnerit 'Westem A-ustrali~ __ on thee 0Qe mile- from, the City~ 
.~re.d to go ,to the- top of the constitution shall be adhered to :clnb ':nrngazilie' )t: p'u( out and A split 'ConveRtioo ticket.. 
ne~tl" round..up irrespective of and 'the programme shall include ,su~_~te,d-' that" each -State 40 be~ otfered - (a.) a dal 
wh~tjher a line had_ fOl:med" 9r all the essentials amended'in tbis sorpethfnt sirt,~t~i .. _~_ 'lessen th_e ticlet~ (b) a-meal ticket and 
)101:1:., - _ ' Clause'..... - . load on, the National ltevie,v., a' transport ticket. . . 

'. of the year National Con- "Clause 3. shal! b"ve the word D· Sliafdiull:(~-r: . Tbere .wiUalso •• a child 
v : ODS, are held! 'six' substituted with the" _ word Kit Spalding' oomplim~d prog:rainme whtcb will be ru 

f: k Murphy suggested that the ,'seven'. 'That 'related- to· the AdYis- ,Meg-: ,Ponaldson: -'-OIl, fll-e: 'lJ1"eat a different baH. Also there 
.tim~, of the year the National orv Committee wherea~ over the success- 'of: ~- 'SeWing Seini.nar~ be::a. cr~he., 
,Co entions..-- were beiitR held ye::p:s We bave:incteased: the mDU- ErfiiWeD.-deil': ' De- _official, ,~ar,riers for 
W.'.'~. ',not' .. arwa¥s conveni.ent -io. bp.rs.- each year_ we have- added , .. E.Ji~"" wen.d.ell_s~.d ... !II .. at. he r~ ba.rie's COllvertuon."will be,'~ 
,~ ,danc~rs - June -b~g the different States." , _, greKa¥ that tliet+' had _ been 'no 'Allstral'ia.ri A:irwal('s'" an,d in 
.en~: of the fiI)ancial year. He felt ¥r. White' alSo re:rommended national flag on 't~' eoiiVention joriction with the- Conventi< 
th. fs.i·affect.ed th.e. attendance on that, future,CoiLv.ention Comlnlt- Sta.~e.::-af_-it:CeDt',~ ... · . '._' . 'He ·posr'conventiQu. tour to K 
n:m!i'v occasions. -tces be peonittecI to COnsider a lI34'at..,~_tfate"mke!l 1m: A:tlsi- Island' w.ilI.-be offered as WI 

t I. "'. .. __ .• _~~ .. nl A;"","""inn 'dIscount system' for early" 'PI!¥- l:L"~.~ ::fta!t to ~_ c~_. venue 'OtIt-er toiTrS'.;'·-' 
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A NEW ERA IN SOUND 
(Part II) by "The Happyman" 

In il16kh, .1979 issue 01 "TIle Review" "" page 
} 1, having covered in Part 1 the first of the principal 
parts from] this binary of electronic components 
lvhkh nlalies rtp the ttvo principal parts oj this new 
SI,eciality 50"'''/ System, notably the sl'tJaker array 
or the }'alo: Stacl.~., Jrl"e slwU UBW go 911. 1-0 enlarge lor 
Ollr ".utny irlterestetl readers on tile second principal 
component." the Jllaster Am,plifi,er. (Thank Y0rl" Olle 

'lfld all for your interest. and < inquiries). 
As in Part One we shall again input with mix and match. 

not becom.e too technical, but switching so that each section 
rather state in layman's terms can be individually controlled 
what we are looking at, its by you or coupled into the 
components and the in04es of Master mix and volume control 
operation, etc., by which the to simplify the end result when 
catalYst to the System works. rou ha-,,'e set, up. 
What are the "Golden Guide~ A monitor amp section which 
lines" one should be looking to operates independently is fully 
as far 8,;; facilities and require~ controllable, being a separate 
ments for a square -dance a111- 50-watt po\ver amp \yhich can 
plifier of some quality and monitor either music, voice or 
bearing is concerned? Would' it both together' from the, main 
not be- something RELIABLE, amp system, yet it has enough 
that is preferably self-contain- power, etc., for use alone, being 
ed, of sturdy construction, being quite usable in smail areas or 
easily transportable. It should as a practice amp, having a 
be easy to set~ up, have sim~ headphone outlet as well as its 
plicity of controls yet be very 50-watt 8 ohm RMS Stack Moni
versatile in operations. IdeallY, tor Extension Outle,t. 
it should also be capable, of easy Although the main amp sec
expansion to a larger .,ystem, tions have similar controls to 
yet have sufficient power to suit its dual 100~watt power 
ilandle the average working amps again for music, voice or 
ca,11ers' needs, while containing hath L'1ixed, some may wish to 
a separate monLtoring am.plifier use the System with individna.1 
for on-stage, use, or for prac- voice or music outle;ts. 
tlsing with. But one should keep in 

F · II d all conditions mind that the System is dcsign~ 
ma y, un er, cd with a mix and match sys-

it shOUld have a loW- distortion 
factor and high! quality repro- tem to suit the New Era in 
duction under power. The MaS- sound type system, basically the 
ter Amplifier. itself being the Yak stack !)tyle of column 
main body of the System has, sound with its speciality array 
or can have several other ot speakers for the, best results, 
minor componen'ts according to At this stage we have five, 50_ 
what use you desire to put it '.vatt 8· chm RMS outlets for an 

altogether total PQwer output 
to. o,f 250-watt RMS, -desig'ned to be 

At this stage in the_ anatomy \'ery v'"Crsatile as, well as power
':vc are primarily interested in ful enough for most callers' 
the brains and heart which con~ . needs. If you _ feel this is not 
sists of numerous electronic an elegant sufficiency, of power 
components as :'its basic ele~ or outlets to suit you, the 
mC'i1ts within the Master A.m~ System is also designed to con
plifier. It is not:, so' much these trol stack Master Slaves, which 
elements, but the specialised are readily -available and easily 
way in whicl1 they are put to- connected for use by those ,of 
g-ether that mak.es them inter~ yoU likely to need them. e.g., 
esting and useful to us for our to run large festivals or (:on
needs. ventl0ns frOm one control p~nel 

TIllS amplifier i~ tough in de- to suit your needS. 

One can see a very g'e,od in
VEstment potential for the pur
chaser, be they top caller, the 
young caller just coming into 
the game or anyone who· just 

Filled with a counter-balan~d 
pick-up arm with intel'change
able head shell complete \\ith a 
eeramic cartridge to ensure re
liable o!Jerutlon with quick and 
easy 1!1aintenance undCol" ad
verse condiUom; -in mind. One 
d<ies not have to replace dam
aged Or worn styli very often 
at the dance, but when it does 
happen we all like to do this 
qui.ck. maintenance ,""ith a 
minimum of fuss, to get on with 
the show. 

An amplifier .system is only 
as good as the spealter system 
it drives and therefore the am
plifier and speaker -system must 
not only be compatible ·in 
quality. but they must also be 
suitably matched. to each other 
as any mis-match between them 
can result in not only a higher 
distortion level, but alf:io in 
phase modulation distortion, a 

·facto:r not considered in a lot 
of systems. 

Setting up· and placement of 
the speakers can also have a 
big effect on the final result. 
but this is a chapter all on its 
0\1/.11 which can be enlarged on 
in fuller detail \vith another 
article at a later date. 

111 summation of this article, 
nlay \ye hope that you onCe 
again got something out of 
Part II. If you did and would 
like to know more about the 
lechnical side, etc., of this 
system, or have any inquiries, 
just drop Us a line or contact 
your sole South Pacific agents. 

We would also like to meet 
with you personally, 50' "CA~L 
ON US" fer your Practical De
nlOnstration in our special 
booths at the Brisbane Con.
vention. Until then, happy 
square dancingl 

If you can't attend the evening 
function, come in the afternoon . 

Willoughby Square 
Dance Club 

invites you to take this unique 
opportunity to dance to the fabulous 

calling and cueing by 

ART SHEPHERD 
New Zealand's top caller from 

Christchurch 

SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1979 
WORKSHOP: 2 p.m.-4.30 p.m. 

(Hot water provided.J 
EVENING: 8 p.m (Tea provided. Bring 

cup and plate.J 
CHATSWOOD HIGH SCHOOL 

ASSEMBLY HALL 
Centennial Avenue, Chatswood 

IMinimum Level: Extended Basicsl 
Enquiries: Tel. 94·4030 

dgn, reliable arid practical in 
operation, yet .s;tiIl gives the 
optimum in suund reprodUction 
with the min;;''''cUl.'l.1 of di.stortio!~ 
under power so ithat the very 
versatile arr:-[:. i of contro-Is, 
thcugh hi sic, gives the ultimate-
in control. ' 

~'r.ants to save money in the long: 111' •••••••• l1liII1II ............. l1liII1IIl1li.I11III. 
run by buying well to start , ... ith 
and not having to later replfli.:e 

Stack Ma:stcr is specifically or buy more powerful" equip. 
arranged to :;ait sqU2re dance ment which generally would not 
needs in general the world over match the i.nitial purchase in 
and ad .. pted to 't1;l.e unique con~ most 99% "Of cases any\vay. 
ditions u:-,der which \vc operate N,l'ain the System comes com~ 
in the _South I'.3cific RegiO-n,--plete with an lnbuiU continu
namely, Aust.rali.a and New ously variable speed turntable 
Zealand. Eacl:. amplifier has its cf sturdy construction, com
own individu~il w~de range bass, pletely packaged tor uSe and 
1.r~ble and vo]um'l! pot fOT each cnn\.'enient hand)irtS l:l.s a whole. 

Happy Medium Rounds 
1 sf Thursday of the Month 

Presbyterian Church Hall, COrner of Pittwater 
and Victoria Roads, Gladesville 

Les, Marge and Lucky - Phone 32.5031 

I 
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IN CONCLUSION .'. 
just a bit proud that during .our 
involvement with the Review, 
distribution has gone- up 40 per 
cent. Content is up 150 per cent 
and despite adv¢rtising. rates 
that must have been set before 
Be and a few perks that exist, 
the _ Review is self _ supporting. 

I've come under fire. for priht
ing (it wasn't that .often) con
troversial material,. 'but "Come 
on, Aussie, come on", it's an 
Australian magazine where a 
little controversy should be, par 
fer the course and any .one who 
wants "to differ should, as far' as 
I'm concerned. spit" out 'thei'r 
dummy before making comment.' 

I would have liked to M,ve seen, 
Interstate take more' part in the 
Review' - too _often the maga
zine has looked ,-that of N.S.W.
only. In years to come I'd like 
to see tbe publis\ling p~so; _ ,f~om 
State to '- State; which' 'Would'- 'in-;. 
d"llce local, interest~ ." c', 

To our: su~cesso'ts we wish the' 
best of luck; and. ha:pp."Y~': editing. :0' 

Well, _this takes, us pfI a~d severs::-: 
our last link with sqUare: dancing::" 
W_~' now ,beCome,; (>iie_', of thoset 
dreadful 'dropouts/but >,·t's we fold:,' 

I .... .,2Oth,~ATIPNAJ..C::Ol>iViNTION 

PARENT DANCERS' 
~ , . - - . ' • - . .. '_ ' '<', - .',. ,- '_, - - . -'0' _ , , • 

'. ' , , ;'~ l' • , 

)St'I!,.fo', 18th jU~E;1~79 

BRISBANE 

. We will provide fcir the 
CH I L D-R EN 

DANCING- FILMS- ENtERTAINMENT 
'. ,ALL 

SU PE RV1SE D 

Will you need Child.minding Help 

Does your Child : Dance' ... ,.", ........ 

,··0 

o 
Would Y6urChiidcol\ at Junior Segment, ... 0 

CHILD'SNAMIO .' ....... ' .. " .. , .... , .. ' .. names up our tents like the Arabs and:~ 
niunerous to ntention; a silently steal away, we'd say t«( 

also .. , .. our .friendg,"'So long, irs been" Su.bm. it this ad. vert. w.·ith'y'our. 
down as- one good fo know you". . 

Inotor;o,,< so an<l so's, GEORGE & NOELENE GOWS . . ... EARLY REGISTRATIQN 
to be ,'negative. ' P.:S.: Ybur -nevi 'mailing for> L ... -------______ ... _. _____ I 

it was a slap_ both N.S.W, .... aJ)d, ,,~flte_r.§!a~; ;copy ... 

the past. I is: :.t:lS:v;;-:'~""''''''--i1i:uiN1ruRE;~;-''''''''''''''',...''''-1 h.,odD.~ The Review MERLE· ,MEYER, ~. S W 
and 'we 301 Pennant Hills Road, ',', '~" .• 

weren't· . Thomleigh, N.S,W, 2120, 2nd & 4th Saturday . Month. 

SQIUAIU' . DANCE SKIRTS 

PETTICOATS'" B£LTS 
" . .,.. 

8 p.m. 
MAINs'TREAM':PLUS'O~E 

' .. and 
EXPERIMENTALS 

R~~cfyM~~ : or' Made to Order 

64Bla~lanci S;'.,;Glad~sV;lle, 2111 

,St. CUtlif)ert's Church Hall, 
Cnr. Pa.rk Road and CoI!ln Avenue, Carlton 

. - - . Enquiries: 587-5712 
Caller: Graham J. Robinson. ShirleY Wilson "-- 89.2702, 89.4747 

Postal Enq,; Send SAE, Br.ing a Plate-Tea & H/W Supplied 
TO DANCE IS TO LIVE-TO' IS TO DANCE 

. YOU'R,E Al,V(A.YS' WELCOME AT 

"FUNTIMERS SID cuJ<8S" • _ , • _, C 

SQUARES"::'" CONTRAS - ROUNDS 
8p;·i.\; start 

Briilg a plate:.c--1'ea 8; H/W p.ovided 

.
TUESD.··.' .. ·AYN.t,.l1! : ....• \ .. ~V~Y~~~A!,{ .". 2ndE~~=AY 

'. . ;Chur.:h~HaliiSji(;ijlhWi"is'St. cDthIm:t's.Cburdl Han 

I 
Cnr Park R'd. and Colvin Cor. Pari! Rd. and . . Colvin Ave.,Ca\'ItoD 

Avenue' - Carlton I )·Aa.instre~rn _ - .. Plus.,· -One ' 
,Beginners and General ::_ 12 mon.ths'. experi~e ,. 

Enquiries: Club Rep. Gladys Honer, 546 2049. _Sec retary;,Maureen Goht"n, 587.57i 2 
Caller:- Gr;iham Robinlon' ""Square DarKingIs FlIn" 

'-'\ .. ! 
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,NEW :teAR "EE£T4UNG lRRGBL£MS 
(Eric IF endell, Q' land.) 

Wean have our set -ideas of promoting 
gome like to hurry a new tlancer on, -w.hile others 
lake the; Dutch lo~gt",r and a Inore certain course of 
educating a wou1d .. he dancer into square dancing. 
In this year of square danc- I believe it is every dancer's 

ins:, ,·the aim appears to be ,one duty to "help one .)anotlier, aOO 
of "WA!f)..TE. What ,1 mean by meaning, Of course, help the 
waste is the time 'Wasted con- new' gr.aduates that ;,a,re hoping 
tinuously doing one-nightel's to.be lifted to 'your -.:level. Well, 
and 'RO 'promoting. There ·are now ':what --is -.:ycur .level, :-is it 
cases where a one-night show .. terminated, can ,y.o.u ,.pI:.Qgress 

CO·ORDINATING ·EDlTOR 
;MERLE -MEYER, 301 -Penlilant HiUs··R!;lad, Thortl-leigh, N.S.W., 2.120., 

EDITORS 
Information ra square dancing should 'be ,obtainet:l tre<m your Stat. "Edi'Qr: -.1 

follow5:- , 
N.S.W., A.C.r-., NEW ,ZEALAND: Jeiln Meyer, "301,, Pennahj Hilts RO<ld, T.hornj~(iih, 

N.S.w. 2120. 
QUEENSLAND: Elva Hoppe, 142 Highland Terrae\!, St. lucia, 4067. 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA: ,Don Muldowney, 27 Manner Avenue, Glenelg Nth. 5<M5. 

Phol'l<! 295·4675. 
VICTORI'A-: Ron Whv~e, Wkkh .... m- Ro .. d. 'Mool'4hb:in _!;asf, ,3189. Q5·1496 
TASMAN~A: _Mrs. Hill:el '_D.awe, -34 Clare !>'treet, Liwnceston. Phone: 26·1585. 
WEST"AUSTRAUA: Ivan Dawes, lot -31, lancaSTer Rd., Waseroo, 6065 «(09)·:409·9065. 

'Phone .32.5031. 
'ROUND '"DANCE . EntfDR; Lucky Newton, 1 Britannia ,Lane, ,Wooltahril, 2025, N.S.W. 
' . ., 

has -:devel<i~ into ,a lea:rners' ·,any further? WhY,:err course i'! ••••••••••••••••••••••••• r. 
class, and ':tJlren into A club, but ,-you can, providing .you ;'can get 
the -happening is very negative. into "a -group --01 a ,higJ:rer "level 

perhaps the waste is not who will help you, just like you 
there when you count the dol- should help your undergradu
lars. But the w.aste is there ates. 
when you take check of all of We must have new faces (new 
the square ~ance clubs in Aus- dancers) in all levels. One new 
tralia and 'come up with an face in a club can lift the 
av€.rage. And is it not true that 'atmosphere slo;.y high. It makes 
this average would not pay for us fee.l so important that we 
the hall rent? 'Tis a pity that can "show off" and help this 
the 'drive could not be ""lUade person 1do the things that we 
more forceful to bring people think "we can only -do. 'You ~ 
into square dancing through -know, there were -many "years: 
the media of one-night, showS. ago three couples who were 

I believe that a calle,r who very, very advanced and were ~ 
spends more time doing ,one- looking ·for another couple to 
night shows, without '.promotion 1m their squares; and yes, you 
than with nis club or clubs, have guessed it - they are still 
should be classified as an- enter- looking. 
tainer and not a caller. . My own idea, regarding the; 

SQUARE AND ROUND 'DANCE SHOES 

Made By 

'PAUL 'WRIGH"T PTY. ,LTD. 
Bdllet '& Dancing Shoe Monufa<>turers 

·48 BROOK.£STRU'(, .It:OC.KtEA,.4106 

P.HONE:SRISBANE (07) .275-2486 

Vic, Agent: 

Mrs. Mela WorJd - P.hone Melb.:7,62~1114 

NS.W. & ACT. Distributers: 
.D<>n<:e-Up 'Boutique, .,11189 Vktor.ia ,Road, 

'West Ityde, "21'14 -'Phone 115-3709 

Enquiries Welcome 
T.oday, there ,are more· caUers 

in Australia than ever before. 
_But, ,where- are the dancers? -If 
callers -were I, 'promoting for the 
betterment of square dancing, 
and not putting ,a priority on 
the dollar, then I am sure we 
would enlarge our square dance 
numbers and then we would 
reap our benefits and our dol
lars would be there alSO. 

helping. out with.,gradllates is for 
the 'first three or four months of 
danCing, tread lightly, .hold :back 

your ,average and regular. dancing ~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ level and offer variation in 
movements, which would be' 
new to your regulars and, -of 
course, really educating, etc., to Z 
your- graduates. 

Then, - after three or four' 
months have gone by, you are 
happy with the progress of the' 

Let's taUt. about the "teeth- club and more so pleased with 
ing problems" we all must have. the patience ,.and co-operation 

(1) YOur :basic or learners' 
class has now been promoted to 
your intermed iate class - or 
your intermediate class has 
been promoted to your advanced 
class. 

given by your regulars. N o-w, 
YOll are ready, your dancers are' 
peady - well, 'what else can I 
saY? 

"Ge,t into them and they'll 
love it". 

WILLOUGHBY S91JA'REDA'NCE 
CLUB 

First Saturday each month - 8 p.m. 
CHATSWOOD ·HIGH SC-HOOL 
Cen.tennial·Avenue, _Chatswood 

T-he 

'hJlG1H1,CoaSiers 

look forwarcll:o 

welcoming alf 

dancers and 

callers to Coffs Harbour for the 

EASTER. HOLIDAY HOEDOWN 

See you there 

":SQt:lmtE AND I 
ROtmDS (501'50) 

.. 
-SECOND SATURDAY 

"EACH ·MON1:H 

'Clutreh Ball 
Pittwater and Victoria Roads, Gladesville 

Caller: BARRY llIARKWlCK, 407.2340 

ROCKDALE AIR .F.ORCE .. MEMORIAL 
BOWUNG,cLUB 

1st SATUR:DAY E:II.CH MONTH 

8 p,m.-12 Mid"ight -

Beginners and Advanced 

Coller: CHRIS FROGGATT 

Basket Supper Admission: $1.50 
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G.EORGIE'S GOSSIP 
We note the W.A. SID Society 

hilS- been to the polls and haye 
emerged with a new government 
(not to be interpreted literally). 
Doli Mears is their new president; 
never heard .of him myself, he 
must be one of the new breed, I 
couldn't even tell you what water~ 
hole he frequents. The West don't 
give away too much with the 
info, bllt it could be Don's wife 
i~ the new Secretary, so tbe top 
echelon is all in the family.' 

Colin Crompton was the retir
ing president; an office he took 
over when we werc doing "Mar
ina" in the clubs - it's been that 
long ago. Bill Higgs, their retir
ing treasurer, was another to 
serVe a long stint in that position. 

* * * * N .5. W. has also been to the 
polls and the new executive, al~ 
though they' don't quite have the 
majority, bu!t with their stron~er 
voice, it could be caller domln
uted. I thought it was the Year 
1.1f the Child" it looks like it's the 
Year of the Caller. 

* * * * Spe~tking of callers, there is an 
article fOf 'press release floating 
around from Jack Lasry, Chair~ 
man of the Board of Callerlab. 
"Don't get,· Gaught up in the 
-"peed trap: of dancing," says 
100ck. "Take it easy, learn your 
hasics well firstly," he says. 

Slire, John, we offer no argu~ 
ment. but isn't this a change of 
heart to your attitudes of some 
Olonths ago when Callerlab re~ 
jectI!d without ex;planation or 
courtesy. a: plea from the dancers 
for a moratorium on new move~ 
ments. 

* * * * "Sht!'s sitting up and giving a 
mouthful of lip," was the answer 
we got to a question to Laurie 
Spalding on the health ~of his 
missus. Hurry up and get better 
Kit, square dancing needs you, 
the .fellers are complaining they 
can't get a good swing. 

"Enjoyed the piece on Joe 
Lewis" says Elva Hoppe. "Did 
YOll know Joe is godfather to 
Garry Cohen's son?" No, I didn"t 
and thanks for the info. 

* * * * He's likely to :-\woop again at 
any time. You can bet London to 
a brick square dancing's Kerry 
Packer will be at the dance put 
on by the new callers soon. He's 
representing his world serit's 
Willoughby Club, not the -estab
lishment and. will be there -with 
his biggest cheque book and con
tracts 10 sign these young blokes 
up. 

* * * * Off to America and the annual 
Callerlab meeting, Barry Wonson 
qf N.S.W. and Wally Cook from 
the Yarra. 

* * .* * A correspondent from the West 
asks what was the golden hand~ 
shake worth. There is no gold in 
this game chum, kicks in the butt 
more likely, but we did score a 
gold key ring and chain and some 
silver spoons - how about that? 

* * * * 
The highlight of the N.SW. 

calendar is, the annual cabaret 
this year held April 28. We'v~ 
dialogued with Roy Welsh and 
be's very confident, "cocky" 
would be more the word, that he 
and his "Running Sinker" mob 
from Sussex Inlet can _make it 
two in a row. They won the best 
dressed table last year, so there 
you have it, he's thrown out the 
gauntlet. This is a Society dance, 
the proceeds going to the Society. 
who will churn back the money 
into promotions. It's a wet can~ 
teen. 

* * * * To Ronnie and the boys from 
Baulkham Hills, thanks for the 
memory, may your galleys never 
become slaves and your ink never 
smudge. 

_. ---. ---_. __ ._------ = . ..,.-"""-"==. 
N.S.W.: 

BLUE PACIFIC EVERY TUESDAY 
SQUARE & ROUNDS (See Oiary) 

Co liers, LE5 & LUCKY 

QLD .. 
Square and Round Dancing with the 

CAIRNS CITY SQUARES 
at their 

MONSTER WELCOME 
for touring dancers on 

SATURDAY, JUNE 9, at 8 p.m. 
RAILWAY INSTITUTE HALL 

32-5031 

Cellers include: WALLY COOK, JACK MURPHY, 
DAVE HOOPER, JEFF SEIDEL, DON MULDOWNEY 

Tea prOVided Admission $1 

The :internafional Magazine with the Swinging' Lines 

All the best fecatures - lcatest news 
cand views from the world's fcastest 

9rowin9 SID mca9cazine 

AMERICAN 0 
SQURREDRNCE 

Now available in Australia 
CONTACT - Your South Pacific A.S.D. agent for 

subscriptions or renewals 

Funtimers Square Dance Supplies 
c/- GRAHAM J. ROBINSON 

18 WARD CRESCENT, 
OYSTER BAY, N,S.W., 2225, AUST. 

"CALL ON US" 

Visit our special booth personally at the Brisbane Convention 1 

BRISBANE 
CONVENTION TOUR 

MONDAY, 18th JUNE, 1979 

CRUISE THE BRISBANE RIVER 

VISIT LONE PINE KOALA SANCTUARY 

Return via Brisbane's Popular 
Attractions by 

. Luxury Air-conditioned Coach 

Light Refreshments 

Adults $7.40; Children $4.00 
Transport Officer, NEV McLACHLAN, 
4 Coultis Street, Sunnybonk, Q., 4109. 

. (07) 345-6806 
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April 28 -~ Annual Cabaret. 
May 2,6 - Australian ·Championship Festival. 
IllITe 15,; 16; 17, 18 -:- National Square Dance Convention, Brisbane. 
July 15'- Wyong Half Way nance. 
July 28 - Annual Ball. 

SQUARE WHIRL August 19 - Newcastle Festival of Dance. 
September I, 2 - N.S.W. state Convention, Maitland. Cessnock. 
September 1..6 - Semi·annual Meeting. 
September 23 - Annual Picnic. 
September 28-0ctober 1 - Newcastle Eight-Hour Weekend. 
October 19-21 - Armidale Eights Weekend. 
October 27 - Spring Festival (formerly Lane Cove Festival). 
November 27 - Annual Christmas Party. 

~ NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY ~ 
All Dances Weekly onless stated otherwise. 

MONDAY: 
A.C.T.: "Yellow Rock" Club. 7.30 p.m.-lO.SO p.m. 

Weekly. Beglnnen and visitors welcome. Drew or 
Mary, 41-4419. 

COFFS HARBOUR: "Square D&ncer' 75". WeeklY. 
Int. plus dancing. Phone 52·1007, 52·2066, 54·1342. 
Visitors welcome. 

ST. IVES: Metflodist Church Hall, Mona Vale Road. 
Every Monday. Caller: Alex Purdy, 94-5227. 
Rounds: Dick and Mavis Schwarze, -each fortnight. 
94·5227 or B. Johnson, 476-6549. 

WARRAWONG: "Ghost Riders" - ll1awarra Yacht 
Club, Warrawong, 8 p.m. Cafler: Chris Froggalt. 
Phone (042) 84·8135. 

MULLUMBIM6Y: "Chincogan Chainers". Weekly. 7.30 
p.m. St. Martins Church of England Han, Stuart 
Street. Phone B4-2742, 85·1745. Visitors welcome. 

TUESDAY: 
BEXLEY: Round Dance (Intermediate/Workshop), 

every Tuesday. School of Arts, Forest Road (next 
M~sonic Hall). Geoff and linda Redding, 30·2379. 

CANlEY VALE:· "C.V.C.G's." Arch Stepney. St. John's 
Hall, Prince and Chandos Sts. 728-6006. 

PUNCHBOWl! Waggon Wheel CII.tb, Girl Guida.' 
Hall, ROSImore Ave. (opposite Catholic Church). 
Ron Jones.! 709-7118. 

COfFS HARBOUR: 8ananacouter.. Girl Guide.' 
Hall, High St. Ron Smith 52-1243, Steve Wood 
53-422.4. 

NEWCASTLE: Weekly (Beginners). 33 Main Road, 
Argenton. Ted and Betty Campbell. 58-1903. 

GtADESVILLE: '(Promenllder.). Tom McGrath. Pres· 
byterian Church Hall, corner Ptttwater and Vic
totla Roads. !nq. 85-3821. 

GRAFTON: "Rio Grande" (Fun Level), Swan Creek 
Hall. John· Clarke, 44_7300. 

ROSE BAY: Blue Pacific. Lucky Newton and Les 
H[tchen, Church Hall, corner Dover Road and Old 
South Head Road. 32-5031. 

WEDNESDAY; 
CARLTON: Funtimers, General, Mainstream, Squares, 

Contras, Ro~nds, 8 p.m., Wednesday, Church Hall, 
Sf. Cuthbert s, cnr. Park Road and Colvin Avenue, 
Carlton. Enquiries: 546·2049 and 587-5712. Caller: 
Graham J. Robinson. 

NEWCASTlE Lakeside, Weekly, Lakeside Motor Inn, 
Warners Bay on fhe Esplanade. Caller: Laurie Cox. 
49-9940. 

ROSEVillE: "Village Squares," lindfield- Demonstra
tion School, Pacific Highway, lindfield. 

HARBORD DIGGERS: Weekly, Methodist Hall, Mar
mora St., 8 p.m.-l J p.m. Caller: Barry Markwick. 
407·2340. 

OAnEYI "High Ayen" Square Dance Club, 
Methodist Hall, Cnr. letitia and Frederick Streets. 
(Int.). Caller: Barry J. Wonson, (042) 29"7203. 

SUSSEX INLET: Every Wednesday. (Beginners). 
Cudmirra Community HaIr. Phone (044) 41-2287. 

SAWTELL: "Tenderfoob", Sawtell Reserve Hall 7.30 
p.m. Teacher Hare( Pavne, Phone (066) 53-1433. 

RYDE: AlJemanders, Vince Spillane. Governmenl BUI 
Depot. Cressy and Buffalo Roads, Ryde. 94-4186. 

(Advanced) .. 
SYLVANIA: "Knee Deep Squares", Sylvania Com

munity Hall, Canberra St. Sylvania (off Port Hack
ing Road), 8 p.m. Calle'r: Chris Froggatt; Phone 
528-9938. 

rHURSDAT: 
BEVERLY HILLS: "Wanderers", Girl Guide Hall, 

fv'\organ St. Caller: Roy Etherington, 502.2130 
57-5415. ' 

CANBERRA: "Four leaf Clover", Intermediate.Ad
vanced, 7.30 p.m., Page Primary School Hall, Pet
tard Street, Page, 2nd and 4th Thursday. Callers: 
Allen Kerr and Norrie Sanders. Phone 54-7038 
54-1B23. ' 

GLADESVILLE: Rendezvous (inf. Rounds.) ,lsI Thurs
day. Chureh-·-Hall, Victorill-arid Plttwiitar """Road •• 
Marg, Les and lucky 32-5031. 

MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND (Happy Couples). Pen-
sioners Hall. Princes Highway (opp. hotel) Suther. 
land. Arthur . Gatea 727·9951, . work 771-5566. KURRI KURRI: "Rockin' R", 7.30 p.m., Weekly, 

Beginners and Intermediate, Presbyterian Hall, 
Maitland 51., Kurri Kurri. Caller: Ray Fairhalr. 

PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel Club, Girl Guides' 
Hall, Rossmore Ave. (opposite Catholic Church). 
Ron Jones, 709·7118. 

~~~,.~~~~'"~~.,~~~~,,~'"~~,,~~~ 

FUNTIMERS, CARLTON 
(WEDNESDAY) 

Our St. Valentine Dance was 
well attended with dancers get
ting .into the swing of ,?ur hearts 
and flowers theme. Pnzes were 
won for best fancy dress and best 
card, a most enjoyable evening. 
We have also been involved in 
four demonstrations/promotions 
in the past month, two at Mir
anda Fair Shopping Centre, which 
gained us a lot of local publicity. 

FUNTIMERS (ADV.) SAT. 
This month seems to have been 

one big public relations exercise 
with four demonstrations being 
completed, two at Miranda Fair 
Shopping Centre and two more 
at the Sydney Opera House, which 
were most enjoyable experiences. 
With public participation at a 
high level a fact appreciated by 
the management and public alike, 
these demonstrations should help 
to boost public awareness. 

WILLOUGHBY 

WESTERNERS 
(NEWCASTLE) 

SPATIORES 
After our recent learners' class 

we now have five squares danc
ing. thanks mainly to Julie's eye
catching posters. We recently en
joyed a visit from Gary, Jenny, 
Carole and John, who are always 
weJcome. Good to have Nicola 
dancing again after her recent 
operations. 

14 squares plus, -responded to 
. challenge thrown· down by Vince, 
March evening. Great ato109-
phere. Appreciate visit by Nola, 
David from Tumbi. Lee RQ-d 
Chick's first time! Norma regu
larly holds low numbered ticket 
- paid off this time! Vince jn
'vited to call March next year. 

BLUE PACIFIC, ROSE BAY . Willollghby Festival _ Several 
Our club swinging along with members participated in demon

two new squares of 79'ers. Great stration ,(carnival) also square 
part~ at .Jim and Jean's, barbecue, dance evenings. David Todd call
dancmg and an underwater movie ing April. 

We held the annual general 
meeting on March 3 and _elected 
committee members. Congratu
Jations to Ray ;.on entering his 
second year as president. Looking 
forward to Birdie Beach barbecue' 
Suggestion put at meeting that 
Brian obtain a hearing aid since 
the music was so loud. 

ROCKlN' R (KURRI KURRI) 
Opened new dub last -month 

on time. We have four squares 
successfully learning to dance. 
Everyone pleased with new badge 
design and proud of new banner. 

VALE 
It was with great sadness that 

we received the news·of ·the pass"'" 
iog- away of Bede Stower while 
he and Poppy were holidaying in 
Queensland. We extend our deep
est sympathy to :poppy and fam~ 
ily at thjs sad time. Bede and 
Poppy were very: active members 
at the Wanderers and the ABe
manders clubs. 

DAVE & SH;IRLEY GIBBS, 
on behalf of the Wanderers_ 

BAN ANACOASTERS 
(COFFS HARBOUR) 

Had idle thoughts of going 
camping a coup1e of times, but 
Cyclone Kerry changed our 
minds. Ron and Joan are in New 
Zealand for a short holiday, re
turning a couple ·of weeks before 
ollr Easter Holiday Hoedown. 
Ron somehow· became "guest 
chef" for an evening at a local 
steakhouse recently, so naturally 
the Bananacoasters went along as 
"guest square dancers". 
PARRAMATIA CITY 
SQUARES 

Beginners are progressing ex
tremely wel1. We1c0D:!e to visitors. 
from London, OntarIO, Len and 
Olive Swain. Best of luck to 
Michael, who has opened a new 
club at Lethbridge _Park. Amateur 
callers Mark; Michael and Carl 
are performine: excentinmtllv "WpJI 

of Solomon Islands, We enjoyed 
it aiL Mavis Daffy got out her NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES 
needle and cotton - 10 and be- Jean busily organising dressed 
hold, beautiful new curtains for sets for Brisbane Convention. 
the stage. Thanks Mavis, for all Max Woodcock, Max Burns. Bill 
the many hours sewing. Looking Parry recuperating after suc
forward to our Robertson week- cessful ops. 57 members spent a 
end. wonderful weekend at Wyong. 
SPARKILATE The Fairbrothers featured pro-

Heard on the grapevine that minently in sports, as did Gloria, 
George is off overseas for 1;JeryJ, Noreen, Merle, Norm. Les 
the next few months holidaying, and David with Les Coppin 
have a good trip George. One of Grand Champion, winning the 
our- popular dancers in hospital. 1979 Strathavon Cup. What 
Hurry up and get better Lorraine, speeches! What acting-Academy 
wc wish you all the best for a stuff! 
speedy recovery. Barbara and 
Reg (England) send their best 
wishes to the club members. 
Good luck at Blackheath, dancers. 
TAMWORTH 

We, the "country capit~l" 
square dallcers, are, progressmg 
very 'well under Dianne Fenner, 
our trainee caller. We have two 
squares danCing 'regularly every 
Wednesday night. ·Tainwo~th was 
honoured with a visit from Brian 
Hr.tf'hlr; .. " ;n t:i' .. J..?"I." ....... 

BLACK STUMP SQUARES 
Change in pace -noticeable 

welcome Michael and Adam, also 
Bea and Dougal. Long trip for 
John now after transfer to Raw
son Place, bu.t he's enthusiastic. 
Clyde showed his face once but 
was it rec;ll. Kerry and Judy have 
no eXCuse now! Ted from Us
more District becoming a· regu
lar .. Using a variety of equipment 
1~ .. _1 .. 
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@~OWEAiERS 
COR~~/ATfO'.J 

) 

KANNELLA SQUARES 
Brian Hotcbkies is visiting us 

in April. Hope he brings his green 
rabbit and TIlA T HAT. Our 
many keen dancers are learning 
riew moves with Jeff each Sun
day, confusing. but lets of fun. 
Some of us went to Ballarat with 
Jeff to the V.S.D.A. Convention. 
Congratulations to our treasurer 
Jenny and publicity officer Wayne 
on their wedding recently. 
SOUTHERN CROSS 
(SATURDAY) 

Had to shift into another hall 
for this one night, but still had 
a great night. Jeff Seidel called 
a bracket for us and we had the 
pleasure of meeting Harold Gabe 
from Honolulu, Hawaii. where 
he said that there were eight clubs. 
CROSS TRAIL 

We held a promotion dance at 
Gawlcr. ncrth of Adelaide. re
cently and many of the locals 
turned up to. . join in the fun. 
Everyone who attended the 
annual picnic at the Whispering 
Wall enjoyed themselves and 
foun<!- that it ~ctuallY works. 

STOP PRESS! 
SPECIAL CONVENTION 

RELEASE 
THE CONVENTION TRANS· 

PORT will now, be available from 
Lenl10ns Hotel .. Central City. This 
is now an official accommodation 
centre. Cost $7.50. Dancers must 
apply before 7th April. 

AN INVITATION is extended 
to . all States for suggestions for 
topics to be discussed at all meetw 
ings at Convention. 

DANCES selected for the 
Dress Sets Parade atfe "Knee 
Deep", on Red Boots 232 and 
"Good Old Country Song·' on 
F.T.C. 32015. 

Vic:tori(ln News 
VICTORIAN WORKSHOP 

What a great afternoon it was 
in March, we had the pleasure of 
leading Perth caller, Kevin 
KeI1y's company. who, together 
with Wally .and :Kevin, really bad 
the place jumping. New move
ment "Make Me a Colunm" didn't 
create any problems. Best" singing 
can "The Shadow of .Your 
Smile". Val Hall's birthday was 
a good· excuse for an after party. 

SOUTHERN CROSS 
(MONDAY) 

Always a good happy night. 
Had the pleasure of hearing 
Bevan Pickworth from N.S.W. 
call for us, he was a caller a few 
years ago and was visiting Adelw 

aide with his wife. Jess. His 
daughter and her husband, Don 
and Lyn Beck, have just joined 
liS. From Melbourne we again 
welcomed Sadie and Bill Crocker, 
the square dancing "Candy Man". 
WILD FRONTIER 

'Vith the school holidays over, 
most people are, back again. Early 
in February, one sct enjoyed 
dancing at a. demonstration in 
the Rotunda by the Festival 
Theatre. We celebrated our sixth 
birthday recently. Thanks, June, 
for the birthday cake and straw
berries and ice-cream. Several of 
us went to the Ballarat V.s.D.A. 
Convention with Jeff and Don in 
March. 

New Zealand 
Visitors' Guide 

NORTH ISLAND 
Club Nights Phone 
Auckland Thurs. 69.8543 
Auckland Tues. 65·7691 

. Auckland Tues. TON 7348 
Auckiand Fri. 69-8543 
Auckland Thurs. 6·7758 
Auckland Wed. 67-5619 
Gisborne Tues. 4085 
Hastings Mon. 79w9169 
Hamilton TUes. 5-7972 
New Plymouth Wed. 3-4131 
Palmerston Mon. 8-9710 
Tauranga Mon. 6-6552 
Te Awamutu Thurs. 4339 
Rotorua Wed. 8w 0532 
Wanganui Tues. 3-7301 
Wanganui Tues. 5-0757 
'Wellington Wed. 79-5712 

SOUTH ISLAND 
Club Nights 
Blenheim Thurs 
Christchurch Tues. 
Christchurch Wed. 
Christchurch Sat. 
Christchurch Sat. 
Avon River Tues. 
Dunedin Wed. 
Dunedin Wed. 
Invercargill Wed. 
Nelson Thurs. 
Timaru Tues. 
Twibel Tues. 

Phone 
5346 

88-5675 
58-8261 
88-5675 
58-8261 
89-5201 

3·2008 
4·6250 
7-9777 

781 
8-1861 

441 

SUSSEX INLET 
WEEKEND SQUARE DANCE FESTIVAL 

FRIDAY, 18th APRIL; SUNDAY, 20th APRIL, '79 
Enquries: Sussex Inlet (STD 044) 41.2287; 

Sydney 587-5712 

S.A. DIARY OF DANCES 
MONDAY: . 
PLYMPTON: Weekly (lntermediilte,l, R.S.l. Hall, long Street. Allan Frost, 44-1-351:. 
TUESDAY: 
ADElAIDE: Fortnightly· (Beginners/Intermediate). Gilmes Room, University 

Buildings. Jeff Seidel, 263-5023. 
WEDNESDAY: 
EliZABETH: Weekly (Beginners/Intermediate). Courl Ballroom. Brian TowMend, 

264-4864. 
EliZABETH DOWNS: Weekly. Intermediate/Advi'lnced. Guide Hall, Hamblynn 

Road. Town and Country callers. 254-6403. 
,o\MGlll: Monthly. 75 plus. United Church Hall, Chapel Street. Allan Frost,' 

44-1351. (Couples Club.) 
NORTH ADElAIDE: Weekly. Beginners -classes. Y.W.e.A. H(lll, Pennington 

Tel"race. Society calfers. President, Eric Schumann, 79·418J. 
FRIDAY: 
NORTH ADELAIDE: Weekly. Beginners. Christ Church HOI!), Jcfkott Sireet. 

Peter Cram, 262-4040. . 
PORT LINCOLN: Weekly. Beginners. Barbara Weaver, (068) 82·3268. 
KENSINGTON GAROENS! Weekly (Intermediate), Church Hall, Srigalow Ave. Jeff 

Se~del, 263-5023. -
EDWARDSTOWN: Weekly (lntermediilte), Metnodist Hall, De!ainf Ave. Allan Frost, 

44-1351. 
SATURDAY: 

CHRISTIES BEACH: Weekly. Beginers Intermediate. Scout Hall, Sheppard Road. 
Roger Weaver, 38.4-2764. . 

EUZABETH PARK: Fortnightly. Intet"mediate. Scout Hall, Innes SlrOe!. Allan 
Frost, 44-1351. 

EDWARDSTOWN: Monthly. 75 plus. Methodist Hall, Delaine Avenue. Allan 
Frcnt, 44-1351. 

SUNDAY: 
KENSINGTON PARK: Weekly 175 Plu~l, Methcdist H"II, Kensington Ro .. d. 

Jeff Se,idel, 263·5023. ~. ~ 

Square Danc:e Soc:iety of N.S.W. 

ANNUAL CABARET 
Saturday, 28th April, 1979-7.30pm to Midnight 

CALLER: BARRY WONSON 
Round Dancing: GEOFF and LINDA REDDING 

Theme for Decorated Table - Song Title 
CABARE.T TICKET APPLICATION 

Please supply... Tickets @ 520 per double 
(Inclusive of catered hot meal served at 8.30pm) 

Liquor u'cence 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

POST CODE 

We wish to be seated with .................................... Club 
Application may be made as a club or double tickets 

Admission by ticket only. Applicants must have 
danced for 12 months. 
CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATION, together with 
remittance - 14th APRIL, 1979, to: 

Mrs. P. Vaggs, 25 Beacon Hill Road, 
BROOKVALE, N.S.1M., 2100. 

Cheques and money orders made 'payable .,to 
The Square Dance SOciety of N.S.W. 

~ •.. ' 
N.S.W. 

BEVERLY HILLS BOWLING CLUB 
VANESSA STREET, BEVERLY HILLS 

SQUARE DANCING 7 p.m. to 12 midnight 

Advanced and Beginners· 

Starting August - 1st Friday in Month 

3 COURSE MEAL PROVIDED - $3.00 

Caller: Terry Dodd - Enquiries 709-8411 

~A.................................................... ~~~, 
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WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
MON04Y, 

"~!)UTHSiDf.RS": Co:lin,s Street H,:;It, South Perth. C;ller Ste· .. en Turner. 
<; .... .:.;:.);'j(>5 277-530L 

rUESDAt 
"SUNDOV'/NERS": Cnr. DOU3!;.! dnc! More$by Srs., South Perth. Cailer: Kevin 

Ke:lv. Enr.;4iries 397·5758. 
WEDNESD .... y, 
"D'ANElLA _~ANGERS": 356 Gr;,nd Prome,,~cle, D;~nellu. (;!l!e': PelGf Bilnh"G. 

Enquiries ,3<::8·5593. . 
"RIVERS1D£R.5", 5t. E:.-,rr.ilh1~' Chur(h, Ol"rong ROild, Carlis!e: C~!I~r: Denn;, 

G".dsby. lnquirieo 271·6553. 
TH'UItSI)AV: 
"$Mf~NONOOA:;S": en •. AnDelo dnd r,:>rresT Sis., South Perth,' (filler: Ste','en 

f:.omr.r. !;.'-'~Iu;,-i~s 277·6652. 
FJI"OAY: 
CiDGtGA~~NUP: R;;nw~y in5Titule, I"',idl~nd. Cal:er: Steven Wigmore. Enquiries: 
~jl--1751. ' 

"~,I,.'/INGING ,51\:!~i5'" An'Jlic.,n Church H~II, l~wley St., Yoldne. C~!!er: Philip 
i·'",.tley. Eno;uiries: 3.19·0092. 

"!-'A;:>?Y V/P.NDERERS": Drill H<1Il, MurrdY Rand, B~y5water. Caller: Alen Eades 
EnQuiriec; 279,1026. ~ 

SATUI!DAY: ' 
"'I'.!HITE GUM VALLEY", Guiue HolI, CI',r. Nannine Ave. and Stephen 51., Whit, 

,-,,-Jlll V~.'i~Y. Enquiries C. Crornpl<.:n 339·.<1.\14. 

LOUNTlty (~UBS: 
A~eJ',NY, "$\\'INGING AL?'ANV SQUARES" (Tues. 7.30 p.m.), A.'oe,/ Ha:' 

M(1)-,od:,t Church, DtJO:.c St" A;b"ny. Alan Grogan 1098) 41-2241. 
"K',NG SVi\NGERS" COUPLe'S CliJ~. AdriaI' Horter 1093) 44-7087. 
SU;'J'jURY: ."CIIKLE·C" Il.r,VednesdJy), St. E!izobeth's Church H,lil,. liu e ~-. 

':",,,y 0."k. J"ff G:,rl~'~n. 
"5liRFSID[R5" 13rd S .. turclilY;. Enquiries (0971 21·5555. 
KAlGOORUE, "N'.OVING S·iM-:S" iFridayl·, Wes'.ey Hall, Porter St. i(J<JOI 21-42<!('. 
Y.,\'nDA.BiJlV[E: 'tsl and 3rd Fridays, 1090165·8010. 
Q,,'.I\IRADiN(;: IThursd:yl, C.W.A. Room. '096) 45-1274. 
M;C.KERING, FridJ'( a p.m .. 1096125·1325. 
"VO~~GAN HillS: IFridayl, 8 p.m .. Shire H~IL Wongan" Hills 180. 
NO~SE£-I\AtJ:·' "r::AST·WESi WH!RLERS". (Friday), 8 p.m., R.S.l. H~I1, Norseman. 

WHITE (;UM VAI.LEY 
Februarv was our opening 

night \liithVa welcome to oLlr new 
calkr, Giulio Mas!-;::Imtto. Every
one bad a ball in spite of vcry 
hot we:a.the'r. The W.A. group of 
squ;" re dancers who toured New 
Zealand would like to sincerely 
thank all square dancers in N.Z. 
fOT their kindness and hospital
ity. It ·was the highlight of our 
trip dancing at your clubs. 
HAPPY W Al'o'DERERS 

!\.fanv thanks to our visitors, 
esr-eciaily those dressed in period 
COSlume who attended our WAY 
79 dance recentlv. It was a vcr" 
enjoyable anq successful night. 
Square dancing at the Westrail 
Sports Fair was well supported 
and ev.:n the disappearance of 
the floor on' the final night did 
not damp.en enthusiaslTI .. 
;\I£CKERING, SIDES DIVIDE 

Dancing has. resumed after our 
~ummer break, with some new 
dancHs .. and plenty of enthusiasm. 
Would Vdll believe, our lit"tle club 
now has three active callers! We 
we1c('.med· Noel Dawson and his 

""""'" 
wife Pat, who have been posted 
t(l CunJerdin. Merv Burges has 
been in the wars again and we 
wish him a speedy recovery. 

DlANELLA RANGERS 
The Rangers arc working hard 

10 build up club numbers. WI! 
have 'd'anced in sh()pping centres, 
Pt.·rlh Festival Hvde Park Fes~ 
tivaJ. handed' out~ leaflets. been 
lucky with some 'radio advertis
in.!! and joined with four other 
club~ in a block ad. in the news~ 
paper. If we don't have a reason~ 
able size club Soon, it won·t be 
front Jack of effort. 
SOUTHSIDERS 

Congratulations to two of our 
hard working square dancers ~ 
Audrey Mears has just become 
St:cretary of the Square Danr,.'e 
Sudety of W.A. and, not to be 
outdone. Don Mears has been 
.... ol~d in President. Nice to sce 
Hope hack in action a,gaip. after 
suffering a cracked bone in her 
ankle_ Anyone who can dance 
'·NauJ;1:hty L'ldy" is fit en0l1gh for 
anythmg. 

THE; MAGI(; OF !UODERN SQUARE DAiVC1NC 

SYDNEY OPERA HOUSE 
On tbe RO'dI'd 'Valli J)enlollstratiollS 

SUNDAY, APRlL ]5th, 1979 

20th National. Convention 

POST CONVENTION TOUR 

Registration Form 

NAME 

Address 

City State 

Post Code 

Number of Adults. 

Number of Children. 

Bookings Twin Share Basis 

Backings on Single Basis 
$105.EXTRA 

[I 

o 
Deposit with booking $50.00, balance payable 

19th April, 1979. 
by 

Cheques and Meney Orders payable to 
20th National Square Dance Conventio·n. 

.. Return to; GRAHAM BRANDON, 
14 Aird Street Salisbury, 4107, Brisbane. 

Girl Talk 
Nice time of the yeal'~ Autumn~ great fot' dallcing, 

hut .do so Jni~s. tho~ lovely light e"enillgs~ and, ri.{ 
("ourse~ tllt~ ".·hller-bh, well!. Start· looking around 
for a "i;nut. luaterial to 1uakc YOlirsclf a skirt, and 
thct'e are SOUle lovelv lon!::~~]ecve(l hlou~C!"J that you 
can .teaul it up ''''itll.· ~. . 

. You wiU require thrt"c Jnetrt~ of ulaterial for a 
12.go.l"c gldrt; thi8 j." for a length of 23~' finished; if 
yon require a longer sldrt, bay thrcc and ·a halt' 
·lnetre~. Don ~t forget to 111akc yourself a hell of the 
'lmiteriul; keep~ )'on all ~~nug and It·i1n. ""ant a gore· 
.pattern·? Write me .. 

COFFEE WALNUT SLICE 
Uaso 

.1 cup self-raising flour, 
.1 c.up coconut, 
1 cup brown "sugar (lightly 

packed), 

coconut and brown sugar, mix 
w·el1. Melt butter in pan, add 
to dry ingredients, mix well. 
Press "into a well-greased and 
greased paper lamington tin . 
Balte. in 'moderate oven 15 min
lltes~ Ren-iove from oven' and 

125 s:. (4 o~s.) butler or 
stitute. 

~ub- pour prepared coffee filling 
over. Return to oven for further 
10 minutes, When cold, spread 
wlth topping. Cut into squares 
when set. 

Filling 
-l00 g. 'can condensed milk, 

30 g. (1 oz.) butter or substi-
tute, . 

2 .tablespoons golden syrup, 
1 table3poon instant coffee 

powder, 
60 g. (2 ozs.) walnuts 

(chopped). 
Topping 
155 g. (5 ozs;) dark. chocolate, 
30 g. (1 oz.) 'white vegetable 

shortening. 
Base 

Sift flour into bowl, stir in 

Fil1in~ 
Put condensed milk, hutter, 

golden syrup and instant coree 
into. saucepan, stir over low 
r'::.at Wlti.l coffee has dlsso1ved 
and ll11y,,tnre has thickeiled. Stir 
in walnuts. 
'.fop.})inr 

Place chopped ohocolate and 
vegetp.ble. shortening into double 
saucepan, sta!1d over hot watCl' 
~l1til melted. 
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REGISTRATION FORM 

20th Australian National Square Dancin.g Convention 

To be held in 

BRISBANE 15th - 18th JUNE, 1979 

SPLIT CONVENTION TICKET 

We a're :offering a three-part Convention Ticket in the form of:-

I. DANCING TICKET 

2. ME-"lL TICKET .. 

Adults $750. Juniors, 6-13 years $4.0C 

Lunch and Tea on Sunday, $12.00 
, 

3. TRANSPORT TICKET. From Official Accommodation Centres only ................ .. . .... $7.50 

PLEASE INDICATE IN THE SQUARES BELOW WHICH TICKETS YOU WILL REQUIRE 

Surname. If group, attach list with full details. 

DANCING MEALS TRANSPORT 

First Name 
First Name 
First Name 

................... --.0 Yes 
(Wife) 

(Children) 

Do you require use of Creche 
Do your children wish to dance 

Address 

Age .. 
Age. 
Age .. 

o Yes 
o Yes 
o Yes o Yes o Yes 
o Yes 

[] No 
o No 
o No 
o No 
o No o No 
o No 

TRAVEL DETAILS 

[1 Yes 0 No 0 Yes 0 No 
o Yes 0 No 0 Yes 0 No o Yes 0 No 0 Yes 0 No o Yes 0 No 0 Yes 0 No 
o Yes 0 No 0 Yes 0 No 
Please indicate No. of Children 
Please indicate No. of Children 

Officiol Corriers for Convention T.".". "IRUNES 

Brisbane. arrival date.. '. / ..... /79 

Arriving by Air which Company .. Flight No ... 

Arriving by Bus which Company. . .... Arrival Time. 

, Arriving by Train Arrival Time 
, 

Do you require a Hire Cor 0 Yes 0 No. Budget Rent-a-Car System Ply. Ltd. 
If you hire a car through the Convention Committee you will obtain a $3.00 a day discaunt. 

Enciosed:Cheque ( Money Order ( Pos tal Order ( ) for $ .. 

Payable fO the 20th AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION 

Convention Postal Orders should be mode payable at the G.P.O., Brisbane. 

CLOSING DATE 7th APRIL, 1979 

FULL PAYMENT MUST BE SENT WITH THE APPLICATION FORM 
TO THE CONVENTION SECRETARY 

MR. D. PROELLOCKS, 56 BANNERMAN STREET, OXLEY, Q;LD. 4075 

CALLERS MUST NOMI NATE BY FEBRUARY 15th (with Registration) 
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TASMANIAN 

TOPICS 

SOUTHERN 8'8 
Our club has been well repre

sented at square dance events 
during March. Firstly at the 
Tassie 1\virlers camp... then at the 
V.S.D.A. Convention and the 
Tasmanian Society's 5th Birthday. 
It is encouraging to see the newer 
Jancers travelling to other parts 
of the State for these events. \Ve 
welcomed a visit from Vic and 
Pat Graydon from Queensland. 
TASSIE TWIRLERS 

A club outing by bus got our 
square dancing year off to a re
laxing start. This was ,closely 
foilowed by the annual camp at 
Port Sorell. A few old faces miss
ing, but many new ODes in evi
dence. All Tasmanian dancers are 
looking forward to the Tasmanian 
Society's 5th Birthday in March 
with guest caller, David Hooper. 

BRISBANE 
CONVENTION 
Showcase 

One couple from each State 
10 "Showcase" a round dance of 
[heir choice during 1he round 
dance session. 

One round demonstrated will 
be selected by ,the ·Round Dance 
Leaders and Callers to be taught. 

Please send your Domination 
to Convention Secretary, Don 
Proellocks, 56 Bannerman St., 
O",ky. Q'land, 4076. 

Introducing .. 
WALLY COOK 

Wally hails from our south
e}·n capital and bas been associ
ated with square dancing since 
its inception in Victoria over 30 
years ago. He must love square 
dancing, Or should I say, square 
dance calling, because he's been 
calling for almost all of those 
30 years. During that time he 
has been prornjnent in the Vic
torian Square· Dance Callel's' 
Association, having held an 
executive position for some 
considerable time. 

He has also made several 
square dance recordings. 

He is highly regarded inter
nationally as a good caller from 
"down under". 

. His last known appearance in 
SYdney was at the "18th Na
tional" where he did a mighty 
job. in conjunction- with Eric 
Wendell, at the Workshop ses
sion. 

Has he missed a National 
Convention yet? 

As can be seen in the Vic
Lori:ln Dinry, Wally runs a 
monthly Workshop as ,;,-ell as 
his regular club nights. 

THE WILLOUGBY 
COMMITTEE. 

HOW WE DANCE 
For the benefit of experienced. 

dancers or even the newer dan~ 
cers who have not yet gradu
ated to subscribing to more 

cOluprehensive overseas square 
dance publications, I would like 
to see morc discuss ion and in
formation on the Extended 
Basic Programme and other 
movements listed in "The Re,... 
view". 

The Extended Ba.'sics may ap
pear reason2. bly easy to execute, 
but some of our beloved top 
caners expect, and as they ha,'e 
a variety of temperaments and 
il1dividua 1 approaches, some 
even derive much pleasure froro 
testing the dancers' knowledge 
-if these mcvements from the 
most uhusual positions - oc:
casionally followed by a short 
workshop segment! 

I would reiterate a few of the 
very worthwhile points put for
ward by a Master of Workshop. 
Eric Wendell, in the last iSSUe 

of the "Review". Dancers of the 
Extended Basics are in the rna
jority and are keen: understand 
each movement, i.e., where it 
begins and ends; position is 
very impottant; . improve your 
styling where possible. 

I hope this article will en
courage dancers who attend 
clubs where the Extended Basic 
standard of dance is required, 
to bocome more familiar with 
t.hese movements, discuss them, 
and practise them with the aim 
of improving their own, as well 
as the standard of square danc
i.ng generally. 

R. M. SCOTT, President, 
Willoughby Square Dance. ClUb. 

N.S.W. ANNUAL 
MEETING 

The following is the Committee 
elected on March 18, 1979, for 
thc following 12 months: 

President - Merv Sharpe. 
Secretary - Ross Sinclair. 
Treasurer - Brian Gilroy. 
Vice-Presidents - Betty John-

son, Graham Robinson, Dave 
Todd. 

PUbliclty - Robert Mills. 
Overseas Correspondent 

Merle Meyer. 
Ticket Secretary 

Vaggs. 
P~ggy 

State Editor - Jean Meyers. 
Co-ordinating Editor -Merle 

Meyer: 

BURNIE: Burnie Square Dance Club ~ Siowport Hall. M;:;x Yo lid, 31·1696. 
hi, 3rd and Slh Fridays. 

IRISHTOWN: Circular SCjIJ¥es. Cont .. et M;:;r1ene Finney (OOA) 56·1321. 2nd and 
4th SaTurdays. C<.Iller: Date Smith. 

HOBART: Southern Eights, lower Hall, Atl Sa,nl$ Church, Macqllilrie Street 
Fred Byrne, 44·4893 (Private), 30·9011 (Bus. Hrs.). Tuesdays. 

KINDRED: Tassie .Twi;lers .,...... Kindred Hall. ALlerM1e We(JnesdaY$. Graeme 
Whiteley, forth 28·2117. 

KINDRED: Ta$sie Twirlers ,- Private - Workshop. Ph. forth 28·2117. Graemo 
Whifelet - 1st Saturday. 

ISLAND SQUARES: DeviN, 2nd <lnd 4th Fridays; Railfon, lst and 3rd Saturdays. 
Dille and Jo·Anne SmiTh (003) 66-1271. 

lAUNCESTQN: 51. Mark's On The Hill, Wednesdays. Contact Mrs. A. Smith 
(003) 66·1271. Callers: Dale Smith and 1rainees. 

IT'S ON AGAIN 
GRAHAM AND VAL RIGBY 

PRESENT AUSTRALIA'S 

FOURTH GOLD COAST 
WINTER WONDERLAND 

NATIONAL FITNESS CAMP - TALLEBUDGERA 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, July 27, 28, 29 

ALL INCLUSIVE . 
ADULTS, $16 - CHILDREN UNDER 14, $10 

Register now through 
VAL RIGBY 

UHappy Valley" 
Junction Street, Samford, 4520 

PASSING THROUGH OR STOPPING AT NEWCASTLE? 

THEN STOP AT 

NEWCASTLE LAKESIDE MOTOR INN 
(BETTY AND LAURIE COX) 

568 The Esplanade, Warners Bay 
Phone (STD 049) 48-9687, 48·9940 

or Telex 28126 

Air-conditioned - Radio, Music - Some Colour TV _ 
Refrigerators - Tea and Coffee - Telephones - Guests' 
Laundry - Children's Playground - Barbecue Facilities _ 
Licensed Restaurant .---.:.. Cocktail Bar - Deep Sea Fishinq 
- Boat Launchinq Ramps - 16 Suites - Function Facilitirs 

LAKESIDE SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
DANCING EACH WEDNESDAY 

Coming to the Central Coast? 
DANCE TO MR. SPATIORES! 

FRIDAYS- "SPATIORES" 
Basic 55 and Mixers 

1st and 3rd SATURDAYS - "WE BAR 
Extended 75 and Cued Rounds 

4th SATURDAYS - WORKSHOP 
Mainstream· and Quarterly 
Selections and Rounds 
(For details, see Directory) 

N.S.W.: SPECIAL NOTICE 
GLADESVILLE, BARRY MARKWICK 

SQUARE & ROUNDS 
NO DANCE, 2nd SATURDAY IN APRIL 


